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Nowadays people are more self-aware and increasingly conscious of their physical and mental health, the
way they live and the products they consume - they expect and demand more from all aspects of their lives.
It´s no surprise that products promoting health, well-being and an affinity to nature represent predominating
global trends.

Kaden does understand consumer needs and provides its customers with tailor-made, highly specialized
ingredients of superior quality to enable its clients to translate these new market requirements and trends into
successful products.

As a key manufacturer of high-purity active ingredients from plant material, Kaden Biochemicals is regarded a
major specialist in this area. Headquartered in Hamburg, Kaden is active in all major markets.

The company was founded in 1982 as the legal successor to "Chemisches Labor Heinrich Kaden." 1998
Kaden established its own office in New Jersey to better service the US market. After many years of
independent operation, Heinrich Kaden, founder and former owner, has entrusted the future growth of Kaden
Biochemicals to Symrise.

On January 1, 2006, Kaden became a fully owned subsidiary of Symrise, one of the world´s largest flavors,
fragrances and cosmetic ingredients companies. 

As member of the Symrise Group, Kaden customers will benefit greatly from the synergies between the two
companies, whose combined product lines, research capabilities, technical and marketing expertise will open
up completely new areas of partnership and cooperation extending far beyond the supply of individual
materials.

What we offer?

ªNutraceuticals

A balanced diet will normally provide the body with all essential nutrients. But in today’s modern, stress-filled
life, people rarely achieve a balanced diet. This can lead to a variety of health problems. Dietary supplements
are now universally accepted as a means of keeping the body healthy. 

-anti-oxidant 
-anti-aging 
-anti-stress 
-anti-inflammatory 
-anti-hyperglycemic



ªSpecialities

Kaden’s portfolio of Specialities can be used to produce a wide range of substances in the fields of
pharmaceutical, diagnostics and research. We use our extensive expertise to extract and isolate specialty,
tailor-made products to meet customers’ proprietary needs and specifications. Compounds offered include
highpurity botanicals, specialty sugars, carbohydrates and polysaccharides. 

This wide range of Specialities can be used in the following applications: 

-Pharmaceutical and Chemical
-Intermediates 
-Diagnostic Reagents 
-Anti-Microbials 
-Research Chemicals

ªCosmetics

Kaden’s cosmetic ingredients are in harmony with nature, while providing the skin with additional protection
from a wide variety of environmental influences. They act as skin moisturizers, prevent inflammation, reduce
skin impurities and contribute to anti-aging benefits. 

-anti-aging 
-moisturizing 
-anti-oxidant 
-anti-inflammatory 
-skin-lightening 
-anti-acne

Für weitere ausführliche Informationen besuchen Sie uns bitte auf unserer Homepage. Natürlich stehen wir
Ihnen auch gerne persönlich zur Verfügung. 


